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1.INTRODUCTION
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) has revolutionised every walk of human 
society. Large scale of computerisation, invention of internet and influx of World Wide Web has made 
extensive and fast dissemination of information and turned the world into a global village. Academic 
libraries have a long history, starting with the chained and closed access libraries of earlier times to the 
present day  hybrid, digital and virtual libraries  that use the latest technology for provision of 
information through various services. Today these libraries are surrounded by networked data that is 
connected to vast ocean of the internet-based information resources and services to make desired 
information sources accessible to the academic community. In the digital era technical and other 
professional educational institutions have played a significant role in shaping the future of tomorrow's 
societies and these electronic information  resources have distinct advantages over the print media. In the 
present situation higher education is bound to opt for the unavoidable shift from the culture of print to a 
culture of digital technology. This affects the teaching, learning and research but also the whole of higher 
education. The engineering college libraries not only in Karnataka but also in India are currently largely 
committed to the use of electronic information  resources, because they are required to provide high 
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quality services to large numbers of students, researchers and faculty members. Who must have access to 
information services, which in practical terms can now only be provided with the aid of electronic 
resources.  The Visvesvaraya Technological University was established by the Government of 
Karnataka in order to promote planned  and sustainable development  of technical education.  The 
Visvesvaraya Technological University has granted autonomous status to sixteen engineering colleges 
in Karnataka. Autonomous status is granted by the University Grants Commission (UGC) and All India 
Council for Technical Education (AICTE), in concurrence with the Visvesvaraya Technological 
University, Government of Karnataka. These autonomous intuitions  libraries are rendering  high 
quality of information resources and services to the target users. 
1.LITERATURE REVIEW 
A number of sources have been consulted and the content was gone through to identify the 
related studies on the present topic of research. Some of the studies relevant to the present survey are: 
Thanuskodi and  Ravi (2011)1 examined the use of the Internet by the members of Social Science 
Faculty of Annamalai University. The results indicate that the use of Internet services by the faculty 
members is associated with an increase in the number of research papers and with improvement in the 
quality of research and teaching.  Komolafe-Opadeji (2011)2 examined use of internet and electronic 
information resources by post graduate students of Nigerian private university. This study evaluates the 
postgraduate students' use of library; their information format preference, internet access and electronic 
resources used in their various research activities. Major findings indicate that the study group has 
regular access to the internet, and preferred using free online resources from Google and Wikipedia to 
institutionally subscribed academic online resources in databases such as HINARI, EBSCO Host, 
Questia, JSTOR and High Beam. This shows that technology alone cannot help bring about the required 
changes in provision of information to users. Agboola (2010)3 surveyed use of print and electronic 
resources by agricultural science students in Nigerian universities. The results of that questionnaire 
survey revealed that agricultural science students most preferred to use. The Essential Electronic 
Agricultural Library (TEEAL) among electronic resources available in their libraries (52.2%). Major 
problems faced by the agricultural science students include inadequate access to full Internet 
connectivity and lack of skills to use electronic resources. Singh  (2009)4 examined the  use of the 
electronic information focusing on the Internet services by the users of Manipur University Library. Also 
examines the utilization, purpose, difficulties and satisfaction level of users about Internet based e-
resource services provided by the library. Finds that low speed internet access, erratic power supply and 
lack of required full text journals are problems with regard to the use of internet based e-resource. Sivaraj 
and Esmail (2007)5  demonstrated and elaborated the various aspects of internet  use, such as  frequency 
and Internet use, methods used for accessing internet resources, the frequently  used place for internet 
access, purpose of Internet search and  use of internet services, ways to browse the internet, problem 
faced and satisfaction level of students, faculty members and research scholars with internet facilities 
provided at the Bannari Amman  Institute of Technology. Responses of the users shows that the internet 
is being used by students, faculty members and research scholars to gather a variety  of information and 
gain more extensive knowledge as part of their learning teaching and research activities.
2.OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The  main objectives of the study are :
1.To find out the experience of use of internet by the engineering faculty. 
2.To find out the types of electronic information resources used by the engineering faculty.  
3.To find out the problems faced while using electronic information resources.
To identify the preference of web browsers and search engines.
5.To investigate different search methods used by engineering faculty to retrieve relevant   information 
from electronic information resources.
6.To identify preferred version of information resources.
7.To suggest ways and means for effective utilisation of internet based  electronic  information resources  
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and search pattern.  
4.  SCOPE, LIMITATIONS AND METHODOLOGY 
The scope of the study was restricted to faculty members of all the sixteen  autonomous 
engineering colleges in Karnataka  affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagam. The 
questionnaire method was used for the present study to collect the necessary primary data, keeping in 
view the objectives of the study. Total 2241  questionnaires were randomly distributed among the 
faculty members  and  1684 filled-up questionnaires were received back. The rate of response is  
75.14% . In addition to questionnaire method, interview schedule and observation method were also 
used to collect required information as a supplement to the questionnaire method. The data collected has 
been analysed and interpreted using simple percentage techniques.
5. DATA ANALYSIS
The data collected by using different methods were analysed, interpreted and  presented in the 
following tables.
5.1 Demographic characteristics of the study population
The Demographic characteristics of the study population relating to designation, gender and age 
group has been summarized in the table-1.  The table-1 depicts that out of 1684   faculty 1137 (67.51%) 
are 'Assistant Professors', 314 (18.64%) are 'Associate Professors' and 233 (13.83%) are 'Professors'.
The gender wise breakup of the faculty has been shown in second part of the table-1. It is seen from the 
table-1 that 1172 (69.59%) of faculty are male and 512 (30.40% ) are female. The obvious reason for this 
is that the numbers of 'male' faculty members in autonomous engineering institutions in Karnataka is 
more as compared to the 'female' faculty.
The age wise breakup of the faculty has been shown in the third section of table-1.  It is seen from 
the table  that only 66 (03.92%) of faculty  are in the age group of 'below 25 years', followed by the 
faculty  who are in the range of  '26-30 years' are 438 (26.01%), 356 (21.14%) of faculty fall into the 
range of '31-35 years', 309 (18.35%) of faculty are in between '36-40 years' of range, 234 (13.90%) 
faculty belongs to the range of '41-45 years', 145 (08.61%) belongs to the range of '46-50 years', 117 
(06.95%)  belongs to the range of '51-55 years' and  19 (01.13%) faculty belong to the range of 'above 55 
years' of age group. 
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Table 1: Designation wise distribution of the faculty  
Designation  
Options Number Percentage 
Assistant Professor 1137  67.51 
Associate Professor 314  18.64 
Professor 233  13.83 
Gender 
Male 1172  69.59 
Female 512  30.40 
Age Group 
Below 25 66 03.92 
26-30 438 26.01 
31-35 356 21.14 
36-40 309 18.35 
41-45 234 13.90 
46-50 145 08.61 
51-55 117 06.95 
55 Above 19 01.13 
Total 1684 100.00 
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5.2 Experience of Use of Internet 
The experience of use of Internet by the faculty members has been summarized in the table-2. It 
is observed from the table-2 that 602 (35.75%) of faculty have 'Between 4-8 years' of experience in using 
internet,  followed by 420 (24.94%) 'More than 12 years' of experience, 402  (23.87%) 'Between  8-12 
years' of experience, 217 (12.89%) faculty have experience 'Between  1-4 years' and only 43 (02.55%) 
of faculty have 'Less than one year' experience in using internet . 
5.3 Use of Electronic Information Resources
The use of various types of electronic information resources by the faculty has been summarized 
in the form of table-3.  The table-3 depicts that 1636 ( 97.15%) of faculty use e-teaching materials, 
followed by 1621 (96.26%) faculty use e-journals, 1388 ( 82.42%) e-books, 1358 ( 80.64%) open source 
literature, 1207 (71.67%) e-databases,  1068 (63.42%) students and faculty generated contents, 1043 
(63.42%) e-reference  resources like encyclopaedias, dictionaries,  964 (57.24%) faculty use e-tutorials 
and 761 (45.19%) E-Thesis and Dissertations. 
5.4 Problems Faced while using Electronic Information Resources
The problem faced by the faculty while accessing electronic information resources has been 
shown in the form of table-4. Out of 1684 faculty 1141 (67.75%) of faculty faced problems while 
accessing/ using electronic information resources and   543 (32.24%) of faculty did not face any 
problem while utilizing electronic information resources. The table-4 depicts that 711 (62.31%) of 
faculty face problem of retrieval of irrelevant/ junk  information while searching electronic information 
resources, followed by 489 (42.85%) unfamiliar file formats, 488 (42.76%) poor  internet connectivity, 
464 (40.66%) unorganized information content, 456 (39.96%) of faculty face problem due to non 
availability of  latest software, 438 (38.38%) change of the content/ information, 364 (31.90%) server 
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Experience Number Percentage 
Less than 1 year 43   02.55 
Between 1-4 years 217  12.89 
Between 4-8 years 602  35.75 
Between  8-12 years 402  23.87 
More than  12 years 420  24.94 
Table-3: Use of Electronic Information Resources (EIR) 
EIR N % EIR N % 
E-Journals 1621  96.26 E-Databases  1207  71.67 
E-Books 1388  82.42 E-Thesis and Dissertations 761  45.19 







Subject Gateways/  
E-portals  485  28.80 
E-Drawings and Designs  495  29.39 Blogs, Wikis, RSS feeds 743  44.12 
E-Teaching Materials  1636  97.15 Open Source Literature 1358 80.64 
E-Standards/ 
Specifications 553  32.84 
E-Reference  resources  1043  61.94 




Students and faculty 
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down or system problem, 342 (29.97%) change in URL, 301 (26.38%) using electronic resources often 
detracts from doing work,  286 (25.06%) lack of IT knowledge to effectively utilize the service/ 
resources, 279 (24.45%) frequent power failure and 186 (16.30%) faculty face problem due to lack of 
assistance from library staff. 
5.5 Preferred Web Browsers
The preferred web browser used by the faculty for accessing electronic information resources 
has been summarized in the form of table-5. The table-5 depicts  that 1325 (78.68%) faculty prefer  
Internet Explorer web browser for browsing Electronic Information Resources , 1285 (76.31%) Google 
Chrome,  1150 (68.29%) Mozilla Firefox,  375 (22.27%) Maxthon, 304 (18.05%) Opera, 276 (16.39%) 
Netscape,  197 (11.70%) Safari and   176 (10.45%) faculty prefer Silver light. 
5.6 Preferred Search Engines
The preferred search engines  used by the faculty for searching Electronic Information 
Resources has been summarized  in the form of table-6. The table-6 depicts  that 1602 (95.13%) faculty 
prefer  Google search engine for accessing electronic information resources, followed by 1197 
(71.08%) Yahoo, 731 (43.41%) Bing, 429 (25.48%) MSN, 414 (24.58%) Alta Vista, 311 (18.47%) Info 
Seek, 222 (13.18%) Hot Bot,  193 (11.46%) Galaxy and other search engines like Inktomi, SCIRUS, 
Northern Light, WebCrawler, Excite are less preferred by the faculty. 
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Table 4: Problems Faced while using Electronic Information Resources 
 
Problems Number Percentage 
Poor connectivity (Low bandwidth) 488 42.76 
Retrieval of irrelevant/ junk  information 711 62.31 
Frequent power failure   279 24.45 
Server down or system problem  364 31.90 
Unfamiliar file formats  489 42.85 
Change in URL 342 29.97 
Change of the content/ information  438 38.38 
Non availability of  latest software  456 39.96 
Unorganized information content 464 40.66 
Lack of assistance from library staff  186 16.30 
Using electronic resources often detracts from doing work 301 26.38 
Lack of IT knowledge to effectively  utilize the service/ 
resources  286 
25.06 
 
Table-5: Preferred Web Browser 
 
Web Browser Number Percentage Web Browser Number Percentage 
Google Chrome 1285 76.31 Maxthon  375 22.27 
Internet Explorer 1325 78.68 Opera 304 18.05 
Mozilla Firefox  1150 68.29 Safari  197 11.70 
Netscape  276 16.39 Silver light  176 10.45 
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5.7 Preferred Search Options for Searching Online Information Resources
The preferred search options for searching online information resources used by the faculty has 
been summarized  in the form of table-7. The basis/ simple search option is used by 583 (34.61%) of the 
faculty members, followed by 284  (16.86%)  advance search and 817 (48.51%) faculty  prefer and use  
both basic and advance search options.
5.8  Field Based Search 
The field  based search is used by the faculty for searching and accessing pinpointed relevant 
electronic information resources  has been summarized  in the form of table-8.  It is clear from the table-
8  that there is a very good spread of use of field based search methods among the faculty. In case of 
author based field search 650 (38.60%) faculty use frequently, followed by 623 (37.00%) most 
frequently, 282 (16.75%) less frequently,  95 (05.64%) uncertainly and 34  (02.02%)  do not use author 
based field search.  The title field based search 892 (52.97%) of faculty use  most frequently, followed 
by 503 (29.87%) frequently, 222 (13.18%) less frequently, 60 (03.56%) uncertainly and 07 (00.42%) 
faculty members do not use  title field based search. In case of  subject field based search  697 (41.39%) 
faculty use most frequently, followed by 647 (38.42%) use frequently, 178 (10.57%) less frequently,  
114 (06.77%) use uncertainly and 48 (02.85%) of faculty do not use subject field based search method. 
The keyword field based search is used 780 (46.32%) most frequently, followed 543  (32.24%) 
frequently, 246  (14.61%) less frequently, 79 (04.69%) uncertainly and 36 (02.14%) do not use keyword 
field based search.  The publisher field  based search is used by  505 (29.99%) of faculty less frequently, 
followed by 448 (26.60%)  frequently, 321 (19.06%) use uncertainly, 204 (12.11%) most frequently  
and 206 (12.23%) faculty members do not use publisher field based search.   The author address field 
based search is used 491 (29.16%) uncertainly, followed by 437 (25.95%) less frequently, 304 (18.05%) 
frequently, 102 (06.06%) most frequently and 350 (20.78%) do not use  author address field base search 
options.   The abstract field based search option is used 442 (26.25%) uncertainly by the faculty, 
followed by  217 (12.89%)  frequently, 210 (12.47%) less frequently 128 (07.60%) most  frequently and 
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Table-6: Preferred Search Engines 
 
Search Engines Number Percentage Search Engines Number Percentage 
Alta Vista 414 24.58 Lycos 135 08.02 
Bing 731 43.41 Magellan 86 05.11 
Excite 150 08.91 WebCrawler 62 03.68 
Galaxy 193 11.46 MSN 429 25.48 
Google 1602 95.13 Northern Light 71 04.22 
HotBot 222 13.18 Open Text 115 06.83 
InfoSeek 311 18.47 SCIRUS 157 09.32 
Inktomi 122 07.24 Yahoo 1197 71.08 





Preferred search options Number Percentage 
Basic / Simple Search 583  34.61 
Advance Search 284  16.86 
Both 817  48.51 
Total  1684 100.00 
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687 (40.80%) do not use  abstract field based search options. 
5.9 Advance Search Methods 
The advance search methods used by the faculty for searching electronic information resources  
has been summarised  in the form of table-9.   The Phrases Search option is used by  845 (50.18%) of  
faculty most frequently, followed by 565 (33.55%) frequently, 181 (10.75%) less frequently, 44 
(02.61%) uncertainly and 49 (02.91%) do not use Phrases Search. The Field Bases Search option is used  
658 (39.07%) most frequently, followed by 655 (38.89%) frequently, 252 (14.96%) less frequently, 40 
(02.37%) uncertain and  79 (04.69%) faculty members do not  use  Field Based Search. The DOI Based 
Search options is used 297 (17.64%) most  frequently, 519 (30.82%) frequently, 309 (18.35%) less 
frequently, uncertainly, 232 (13.78%) frequently and 327 (19.42%) do not use DOI Based Search. The 
Boolean Search option is used by  258 (15.32%) of  faculty  most frequently, followed by 533 (31.65%)  
frequently,  429 (25.48%) less frequently, 226 (13.42%) uncertainly and 238 (14.13%)   do not use 
Boolean Search. The very rarely used search option used by the faculty  is Truncation/ Wildcard search 
(67 (03.98%) most frequently, followed by 274 (16.27%) frequently,   327 (19.42%) less frequently, 412 
(24.47%) uncertainly and 604 (35.87%) faculty  do not use Truncation/ Wildcard method.
5.10 Preferred Version of Information Resources 
The preferred version of information resources used by the faculty members has been 




Table-8: Field Based Search  
Field Based 
Search  Most Frequently Frequently Less Frequently Uncertain Do not Use 
Author  623 (37.00) 650 (38.60) 282 (16.75) 95 (05.64) 34  (02.02) 
Title 892 (52.97) 503 (29.87) 222 (13.18) 60 (03.56) 07 (00.42) 
Subject 697 (41.39) 647 (38.42) 178 (10.57) 114 (06.77) 48 (02.85) 
Keywords     780 (46.32) 543 (32.24) 246  (14.61) 79 (04.69) 36 (02.14) 
Publisher 204 (12.11) 448 (26.60) 505 (29.99) 321 (19.06) 206 (12.23) 
Author Address 102 (06.06) 304 (18.05) 437 (25.95) 491 (29.16) 350 (20.78) 
Abstract 128 (07.60) 217 (12.89) 210 (12.47) 442 (26.25) 687 (40.80) 







Frequently Uncertain Do not Use 
Boolean search 258 (15.32) 533 (31.65) 429 (25.48) 226 (13.42) 238 (14.13) 
Truncation/ wildcard 
search  67 (03.98) 274 (16.27) 327 (19.42) 412 (24.47) 604 (35.87) 
Field Based Search 658 (39.07) 655 (38.89) 252 (14.96) 40 (02.37) 79 (04.69) 
Phrases search   845 (50.18) 565 (33.55) 181 (10.75) 44 (02.61) 49 (02.91) 
Digital Object 
Identifier 297 (17.64) 519 (30.82) 309 (18.35) 232 (13.78) 327 (19.42) 
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The table-10 depicts that 363 (21.56%) faculty prefer print version of resources, 184 (10.93%) 
prefer electronic version of resources and 1137 (67.52%) faculty prefer both print and electronic version 
of information resources. 
6FINDINGS AND SUGGESTIONS
The major findings of the study and suggestions to improve the access, use and search pattern of 
electronic information resources have been summarized below: 
· The most used electronic information resources is e- teaching materials 1636 ( 97.15%),  
followed by 1621 (96.26%) e-journals  and 1388  (82.42%) e-books.
· The Majority of 602 (35.75%) of faculty have 'between 4-8 years' of experience in using internet.  
· Majority of  711 (62.31%)  faculty face problem of retrieval of irrelevant/ junk  information 
while searching electronic information resources, followed by 489 (42.85%) unfamiliar file formats and 
488 (42.76%)  poor  internet connectivity.
· The keyword field based search is most popular field based search method compared to others. 
Keyword based field search is used by 780 (46.32%) faculty most frequently and 543 (32.24%) 
frequently.
· In advance search facilities the phrases search option is very familiar to the faculty and it is used 
by  845 (50.18%) of  faculty most frequently.
· The most preferred web browser is Internet Explorer 1325 (78.68%) and Google 1602 (95.13%) 
is most preferred search engine. 
· Majority of  1137 (67.52%) faculty prefer both print and electronic version of  information 
resources. 
SUGGESTIONS
· The speed of the internet should be increased to save user valuable time and to speed up 
information search and retrieval process. 
· The faculty members should be trained in using advance search options available in search menu 
of electronic information resources for retrieval of relevant information.
· The web search engines retrieve information based on the metadata.  It is strongly suggested that 
the search engine should have content based information search  facilities for effective information 
retrieval. 
· The Homepage of electronic information resources should contain search tips with suitable 
examples for better utilisation of available information resources.
· The faculty members should further improve their information searching skills to make better 
use of largely available e-information resources.   
· The Library and Information Centre should organize seminars, workshops and orientation 
programmes for faculty and students at regular interval of time to keep them in phase with latest 
technologies. 
7.CONCLUSION
Internet is an inseparable part of today's engineering educational system. The dependency on 
internet and its services is increasing every day and  users of engineering colleges too depending more 
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Table-10: Preferred Version of Information Resources 
 
Preferred Version Num b er Pe rcen tage 
P rin t Ve rsion  363  21 .56 
Elec tronic Version 184  10 .93 
Both Pr int and  Electron ic Version 1137  67 .52 
Total 1684  100 .00  
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and more on Internet for their various educational purposes. The present study highlighted the existing 
situation of Internet Based Electronic Information resources and services provided by autonomous 
engineering institutions in Karnataka. The information  searching practices need a methodical training 
to gain the quality in information searching. With the development in the area of internet and 
information technology, large number of the educational resources are being produced, distributed and 
accessed in the digital format. The electronic resources in the virtual world represent a large investment 
of people's effort, money and wisdom. The users should become familiar with latest search techniques 
for effective retrieval of internet based electronic information resources. This survey also reveals that  
users prefer both print and electronic version of educational resources so the library should maintain 
collection of both the versions to fulfil users needs. 
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